
DRAFT
Maple Mountain Football Booster Club

General Meeting Minutes
September 11, 2023

Call To Order 8:05

This general meeting of the Maple Mountain Football Booster Club was called to order at
8:05pm in the Maple Mountain High School cafeteria by President Lori Fano and was attended
by: Kristen Miner, Marisa Rockwood, Nicol/Tony Kropf, Lindsey Diediker, Sheila Gibson,
Theresa Stonebreaker, Amanda Kearns, Lorraine Jones, Emily Hakes, Ashley Whiting, Tiesha
Christensen, Brian Carter and Coach Hall. Special attendees were the cheer coaches and
captain.

Cheer Presentation: Cheer was in attendance to request a donation from the booster to help
support them through the football season. Cassidy Robison (cheer captain) and coaches
summarized their yearly expenditures. After the cheerleaders left, discussion was had on what
would be an appropriate amount to donate. Brian Carter presented a motion to donate $1000 to
the cheerleading organization. The motion was seconded by Tiesha Christensen. After a vote,
the motion passed. Kristen Minor will write a check to the high school for $1000 to go into the
cheerleaders funds.

President Report- Lori Fano Encouraged over the culture change at MMHS. Student section
has challenges but overall, great things are happening.

Secretary Report- Emily Hakes -Minutes from the September’s meeting can be found on the
booster website.

Treasure Report- Kristen Miner see attached report for full report. Balance in account is:
$48,605.87. Monthly subscription are to Amazon prime ($14.99) Quickbooks ($15) and website
subscription ($89)

Coaches Report- (Coach Hall) Thank you for putting in all the time. Culture is changing.

Committee Chair Reports:

Memberships- (Marisa) 60 total members and 35 total sponsors. Feather flags are made and
ready to be put up each game.
Fundraising- (Lindsey) Donated items are coming together. Printing tickets to physically hand
out. Brian Carter is purchasing a table for Coach Hall to invite friends. Needs help with music.
Lorraine will help with table pictures. Marissa will help with the write up on the items.
Concessions- (Amanda) Concessions has earned more this year so far then last year even
with the food trucks being there. Brainstormed on ways to help the band sell more scones.



Offering hot chocolate to band instead of selling it at concessions and moving the band tent to
be closest to stands.
Merchandise- (Nicol) Merch sales at games only YTD $6538. Reordered hats and youth shirts.
Selling more than what was sold last year.
Social Media- (Lorraine) 430 followers on Instagram
Food/Nutrition- (Tresa) going smoothly
Senior Liaison- (Shannon) Senior banners are falling off the fence. Senior night Oct 11th.
Heels and Helmets Oct.7.
Game Day- (Lori) students are enjoying the games. Two challenges have arisen that Coach
Hall will discuss with admin. 1) kids jumping the fence and fights behind the bleachers 2) sound
system is not being heard in the stands. Feather Flags are in and will be put up at home games.
Gate is running smoothly with Shiela Gibson on the north east side.
Tailgating- (Ane) Tailgating will be put on hold for the rest of this season.

Action Items: Can videos be shown during halftime on jumbotron? 7on7 league formation
adding to the agenda for next month. New cones being ordered for parking.

Meeting adjourned 10:10pm


